
BHATPARA MUNICIPALITY
Para Road. Kanlinara Nonh 24 parganas-1/1. West Ghosh Pin 743 126, W.B

Notice Invitins Tend

c) Initial eamest money 2oZ of estimated vaiue
(1o be deposited Cashtsank Draft

, In lavor ofChairperson. Bhatpara Municipalitl.;
d) Time ofcompletion

e) Price per copy oftender form
F) Price per copy ofset ofother tender documents

Rs.7,857.00

30 Days from date ofreceipt ofOrder

Rs.20.00
Rs. 1000.00

P.W.D.Schedule (201 7) u.irh
neccssarv addenda & Corrigcnda

'i-endcr paper rvill be issued by the
Erecurirc Officer n ulhori5eJ otllcer. ot
Bhatpara Municipality

er.

MemoNo: S-43PWD@tag)/on-2/.139. 9 oatea: Zfi..t.g.l.lZozy

^- Sealed tender in specified pdnled tender forms are invited by the Chairperson/Executive

:T::::(1:lTl',r:i,:li:er of the Bhatpara Municipatity, Bharpara p.-o.rairin-ara ror the rolowingwort(5) lrom the eltgtble conlractors as perpaniculars below.

1. A. Name ofwork:- Estimate for Renovation ofthe N.SA.P, Deparbnent for sitting arrangement olthe staffalong with a counter facilitv for quick disposal of the citiz""" oiShuro*u laorricipality mainbniding 1/1, west Ghoshpara Road,'Kanrin;, ;;; ;;:d;, ffi;; ni,"fllJrr*i"ip"ri y.

co,,t.acto(s) erigible to submit tender: I) Bonafide outside contractors having sound linancial
status and must have credentials in similar nature ofwork in an! Gort./.;;i-

govt organisation ofvalue not ress than 30olo ofwork under singie coltact within
last 3 years having valid p.T.IT._GST. Registation may apply-to take part inthe lender aRer ha\ ing registraLion ofrhis municipalirl.

II) Enlistesd contractor ofBhaFara Municipality need not required to deposit Eamest Money
b) Estimated value ofwork put to tender Rs. 3, 92, 826.00

B Last date ofreceiving application

^ 
For permission of pulchasing tender ?. J...t .g..1 ..:ZOZZ lupto 2_00 p.m.)C Last date and time limit for

Purchasing of tender from e3.../.9&./2OZLto p A../pA/2022 (\tpto 3-00 p.m)

D Last date of submission of tender g.4..1 .?R.2OZ2 (\tp to 2_OOpm)

E Date ofopedng oftender 9.4../.02./2022 (at 3_OO pm)

Validity ofollbrF

G

H

Circle schedule of rates applicable
For thisrork in respect of supplementary
Items ofwork or an),thing other.wise.
Mode ofissue oftender papers

Ixecuti
Bhatpara itv

One Year from date ofsubmission ofBid/Tender



(2)
2. All eligible and inlending tenderers are required to produce belbre the Executive Olficer/Autltorised oflicer valid mcome tax and P.tax etc.upto date cleamnce certificate in odginai along\\ ith the application lbr permission for issue oftendea. Val &P clin proLer form shall be produced by the qualirying first three lowest tenderers on intimation afteropening of tender. For the pu.pose of issue of tender folm involving work, the intending outsidctenderers u'ho are otherwise eligible are required to produce to the satisfaction of tender acceptingauthorit\. crcdentials about 21 ecial

neces for on

Fufther that (1) forRorks costing Rs. 50,000/- and above upto Rs.2 lacks. (2) tbr works cosringabove Rs 2 lacks and upto Rs.l0 lacks and (3) for works costing above Rs l0 lacks eachbonafide outside contractors irespective of the fact $hether he is a dcgree or diploma holderhimsclf shall produce documents to show the maintenance of an cstablishment wilh ai lcast (1) onediploma holder (ii) one degree holder (iii one degree and olre diploma holder respeotively in oivil)
Engineering to the satisfaction ()1'
tcnder papers

Memo No : S-43,?WDfetae),Dn_Zf.l.& 5.9
Copy forwarded for informalion to: _

I t. Chairperson.BharparaMuniciDaliw
12. Vice-Chairp€rson,do
13. Execurive Officerdo
14. Tender Committee,do
15. Members of B.O.A
16. Ensineer(p.W.D), do
17. Officiating. Asst"Engineer(p.W.D).do
18. Head Clerk dn
]f. Accountanr ,ao
20. Cashier ,do
21. Receiving Cterk do

ecutive Olficer lbr being el igible to purchase

S The tender documents comnrisini, of relevant pdnted tender forms/declaration therefore. NITspecific prieed schedutc of irems frir the work ;J;,h.. ,i ;;;il:;f,'n,", be seen at theMunicipal OlTice on all uorkinr davs between 11 a.m. and 3 p.m. una.nuy'L" p*"frur"a fro. tfr"said o.fiiel duine rhe "u-i *',;na on proaucr.ion Jt r;;;; ;;ili;,", i5sued by rher hJ.mersorr+\ecud\eOlficer. Norenderpaperuill besoldonrhedui",oir..",p,oft"na"r.

4. The colltmctors should quote in figures as wcll as iil \\,ords the rate in percentage above,/belowor at par on the total amount ofthe priced sch"a,l" of it"_. *iif, prot"ti" ,ran,iri"..
5 The contractor may sign either in Engrishtsengari/or Hindi but the mte as above shourd arso bequoted in the same language. In case of iliterlte C;;;;, il 

.rii 
iliaered for should beahe.rcd b) a uitness:houn to lh< fender Accepling Authorjrv.

Intending tenderer should obtain tender do""u."rrt, *3fi in uarutrce to guard against anydifficutties due to possibre absence from HeaJa;;;;;;;i#ffiHiJll,l,ir,n" r"no", ouo".,.
6. The Authority reseryes the ght to reject,the lowest tender or all the tenders without assigninga1ly reason and he is not bound to accept the lowest tender also.

12. Notice Board, Main Oifice.do
ll. "do Branch Omce at Shyamnaear.tlo
l:1. lT. ro pubtjsh in Websire.t.

Bhatpara ipalit]

o arca: ?-?... t.A ).. tzozt-

Bhatpara
f'ficer
cipality


